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The official newsletter of The Renaissance School of Dance

See you around the studio!

Last day of
classes Sun

11th Dec

Woohoo! November! The calm before the storm?!

The studio is giddy with excitement for our
upcoming babyballet show - our little stars are
going to shine like the stars they are!
Make sure your babyballet star has ballet shoes & tap shoes!

7th December is the Papatoetoe Santa Parade - can you help?
We are on the lookout for super powerful/loud speakers that can
run on batteries. Also do you have a trailer we could decorate to
carry the younger children?

We are this >  < close to sending out information for our 2023     
                                          classes....would you like to see a preview of 
                                           the timetable? Send us a message on FB or 
                                           insta with "ME, ME, ME!" to go on the VID 
                                           (Very Important Dancer) list!

                                             Enjoy the rest of the week and fireworks
                                              weekend, stay safe!



 
Papatoetoe Santa Parade

7th December
*More details coming soon*

Our babyballet stars are
practicing for their

upcoming show! We can't
wait to see the shine on

stage!

RSD registration for 2023 classes
opens Monday 7th November!

>>> FREE-FOR-ALL CLASSES <<<
Try another dance style, meet another teacher, try the

level up, have fun doing a class level down!
28th Nov- 11th Dec view timetables here

tickets on sale now from
iticket.co.nz

https://www.renaissancedance.co.nz/timetables/
https://www.iticket.co.nz/events/2022/nov/big-day-out


Congratulations to our
competition team for

coming 1st place at their
recent comp! 

Miss Summer and the
RSD team are so proud



How would you
 describe yourself?

Nice and happy

Age: 5
Classes: Acro and Ballet
 Favourite Dance Move:

Carthwheel's

What are your
dance goals? 
I want to do a

backbend 

Describe a moment you
felt proud of yourself:

When I learnt how to do a
cartwheel and learn new

tricks in Acro

What do you love about
dancing at RSD?
Seeing my friends!

FUN FACTS:
 

I like drawing, science,
helping with baking

 
My favourite colour is

Rainbow!

Zoey



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No matter what time of year your child's birthday falls,
The Renaissance School of Dance is the ideal place to host

your next birthday party!
 

We would be honoured for the opportunity to be party of
your little ones special day and create some magical

memories!
Included in our party packages is: customised digital invite,
2.5 hours of studio hire, 1 hour of entertainment (dancing &
games inc. prizes), tables/tableclothes for your food/cake.

 
You can relax and enjoy your event and let our staff take
care of the entertainment! The best part is, everyone has

fun and no mess at your house!
 

We are taking the last bookings for this year (we only
need 2 weeks notice) and for January events. Get in quick

to get the last spots!
 

REQUEST FORM HERE:
https://forms.gle/HHdPqP4pDsK58M9R9

RSD Birthday
Parties!

https://forms.gle/HHdPqP4pDsK58M9R9


Introducing...
 

 

our guest examiner for
Performance Awards -

miss Catie

Did you know... 
Catie used to teach at RSD!

https://bloomacademyofdance.com/

Miss Catie is an awesome dance teacher and
studio director with lots of experience. She
owns Bloom Academy of Dance in Parnell
and Coromandel. She is looking forward to

watching and examining all the amazing
dancers here at RSD!



 

Friday 2nd December
Put it in your diaries!
Details coming soon!
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RSD APP: https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb
view your account, make payments, access resources & book make-up classes

RSD PRIZEGIVING
Lets celebrate another

awesome year of dancing!

XMAS theme weeks!
28th Nov - 11th Dec

Dress-up for classes!

https://rsd.app.link/KUBkowbFanb

